
' NOTIGE, TO- TEACHERS ' ?
• r MIE attentionOf telichere is directed to

the 3Mfistctinri of he nevi. Sebool Law.
wficli:reads asfollows :—s•lt-shall be the duty
i't Pl-erY TP"l`er "Vierd under the provi- ' For the Fall and Winter Campaign or 1854-55
ssm-c- of this Aet, to make-out end file with the - -

floantl of Directors or Controllers of the Dis- HATS lk CAPS,
trier, at the end of each month, a Report, set- i -

!big forth' the vi;hole number of pupils attend-
ing school during the month, deSignming
whether male or female. the number 'of days
each attended, the books used and branches
taught ;and until such Report shall have been
made, it shall .not he lawful for the Bhard of
Directors to pay such reacher for his or her
services. The keports made in' 'pursuance of
the ,foregoing provisions, shall be regalarlV
filed by the Secretary of the Board of Direc-
tors or Controllers, and- shall at all times be
subject to the inspection of every citizen ofthe

'strict

"WE-s-run-y--To-FLE.3 S
~' • ~~wt.

J

BOOTS & SHOES.

THIS: subscriber invites the attention of the
citizens of Adams county, to his large

and-splendid stock of
SILK, WOOL AND FUR HATS,

v./trying in price from 25 cents to $4 ;

Fur, Plush, Cloth, and Glazed. Caps,
from 121 to $.2.50;

COARSE;;& FINE BOOTS,
)ten's aunt:Lys') from $1 to $5; Buffalo

and Gum Overshoes, Gentlemen's and La-
dies' sizes;.-The Reports, as above, have just been

puhlised, in handsome style, and. the subseri-
ner trusts will meet the approvahbof Teachers
and School ~,Directors.

SINOES,,
comprisingever "Li variety of Gentlemen's,

s.Boys', Youth'.. adies' and Misses' Shoes,
-of -Country, City- and Eastern manufacture,
which he offers fnr sale on the most reasona-
ble ternia-frit—Pash, or on the übual cred-rt —to
undoubted-protnpr paying customers.

.teful ftn the notify r,.4- may-

KELLER KURTZ.
NO, irember 13, 1854.

ee tr.„< - • ----

bestowed by his friends, he still- hopes to
share their patronage by-unremitting attention
to Their calls.

K ELLER KEJRTZ
Atie.The subscriber's connection with the

Book and Stationery business is still continu-
ed, and he earnestly invites- the attention of
purchasers to .his present unrivaled stock ot
Miscellaneous and School Books, Stationery,
&c., &c.

The INew Cemetery.

spectfully informing those persons who
intend removing thereinams of their dead from
present locations to Ever Green Cemetery. ,
that he will undertake such removals at mod-
crate charges, and feels cdnfident that he
Witl meet the satisfaction of all wbo may em-
ploy him. -He has vehicle for the convey-
mice of bodies and tomb stones—and can he
found either at Powers's Granite Yard or at his 1.
residenee,in Breckenridge street.

A.:W.FLENIMING.
Novemlier 27, 1854.

REMOVAZ.
tHAVE REMOVED from 122 West Loin.

bard street, to the new and cOrnmodinua
Warehouse: No. 191 West Pratt street, near
lieght,,opposite the Ma/thy flouse, and will
continue my GENERAL COMMISSION
BUSINESS, for the sole of TOBACCO,
GRAIN and COUNTRY PRODUCE, of
all kinds; and will attend to, the execution of
orders. for .purchasing„

shall continue,my Gnano Agency;
having increased facilities for supplying the

-host article, as usual, at the government's
inwest, pricethe . ton of 2.240 lbs.—with a
moderate chargeofcommission for purchasing
and forwarding. -

.
•

.• , •

of Lltuet a supdiior article, which I will,
_warrant to be pure.. •

1. have connected. with-stity business, and
shall at all times benuPplied front the most
celebrated manufactories in the Union, a large
apply of Agricultural Implementm,
t.(every description, warranted, to which I ask
particularly the attention of Farmers and deal.
Ars. , Trusting, by strict attention to all !nisi-
mess .confided to my charge, I shall merit the
patronage of gze public,

B. M. 1111.0DES.
'tali:, November 27, 1854.

D© You WAIST A WELL MADE
AND CHEAP

SUIT. OF WINTER CLOVE -
F so, you can be accommodated by calling

n MARCUS SAMSON, who has just
opened and is now selling rapidly at his Store
in, York street,. opposite the Bank, a very
large, choice and cheap assortment of

'Fall- and Winter Goods,
in.-which he invites the attection of the public.
They have been selected with great care in the
Eastern cities,. have been bought cheap for
c4sh, and will be sold cheap for cash—cheaper
han at any other establishment in Gettysburg.

F(is stock, consists in part of Black, Blue,
Olive and Green CLOTH COATS, with
truck, dress and sack coats; also :Pweed,
e :ashmere'and Italian cloth ; also a largewtock
of oyERCOATS, which can't be beat In va-
riAy, quality or price, out of the cities; also a
-very superior stock of P ANTALOONS, con-
sisting. in part cf excellent and well made
Erench Black Doe•skin Cassimere. Fancy
c'assirnere, Satinetts, Velvets, Cord, Linen

Cottonade. The stock of VESTS corn-
prisesevery variety of manufacture—fine black
Satin, Silk, Velvet, Italian Silk, white, fancy

:Ind buff Marseilles, Summer C loth, &c. Also
constantly on hand a large lot of TRUNKS,
Hats, Carpet B , gs, Umbrellas, Boots& Shoes,
Window Shades, Violins, Accordeona, Gui-
tars,' Flutes, Fifes, Melodeons, Mirrors, Ra-
zors,- Spectacles, Spoons, Watches .& Watch

-Gififaii-,Thilk and cotton Handkerchiefs, era-
taw, Suspenders, Gloves, Stockings, Spring
Stocks, Shirts, and Shirt Collars, and a splen-
did assortment of JEWELRY—in fact every
thing in the way of Bov's and Men's furnish-

,

ieg line.
KT-First-fate Chewing Tobacco always on

hand—a rare article, which chewers are re-
qpested to try.

MARCUS SAMSON.
November 13. 1854. tf

LET THE FACTS BE KNOWN I

I.SHAT ABRAM ARNOLD has just re-
; turned from the Eastern cities, with , the

largest and best selected stock of goods for
Men and Boys' wear ever before °Wered,which
he is new making up, at the Old Stand, where
heinvites ell who wish to purchase CLOTH-
ING, made of _

-mscipcocinanctraktr.d ma 9
and by good workmen, to call and examine
his,stock "before purchasing elsewhere, as he
is''determined to,. undersell any clothing Store
of Slop Shop in the town or country.

'Having secured the services of one of the
best CU'rrERS in the country, ne is prepared
toniak-e up clothing at the shortest notice and
in:he best style. His motto is Quick Sales
and Small Profits.

'October :2,1854. tf
• THE WAR GOING, ON t
AEI wart in Europe is largely engrossing.

..1_ public attention, and prices.generally are
going up. But the undersigned would sogy,est
'lto his customers and everybody else the t he
haq just returned from the city, with the
cheapest and best stock of

#7,X.TIOZSEM, 4-2,
Mats, Confeetionary,_Fancy Soaps, <to.;
tie has ever before offered. Call and- judge
for yourselves, and if you do not pronounce
fits goods among the cheapest and best you
have•ever looked at, then is he greatly mis-
taken. His stock comprisp?, in part, Coffees,,s-li n-ars, Teas, Chocolates, Syrups, Molasses.
Crackers, Oranges, Letnotoz. Almonds, Palm
Nutif, Pea' Nuts, English Walnuts, Fillierts_;
Confectionary, of a hundred sorts: Pepper.
Cinnauton, Cloves, 4-oda Saleralus, Wash7o,i
Soda*, a large variety of Fancy Soaps, and
vverything else in his line.

cg:7-Cash or Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods.
The Flour and Fee4bltsines%
is continued. Highest market prit,s paid.

In York Street, at the l'ust Office.
Gettysburg, April 24, 1854.' •

_ll,ovEs act. Stockings, all sorry anti
Vt grass, at' ' SCHICK'S.

1

tlll.l
Fixed up in the New ! Come and. See Us !

Read all this, and say whether it is not right.
NEW STYLE or BUSINESS ON TIDE CASH PSINCI-

ME, "QUICK SALES AND struaT tmorers!"

rE subscriber has just returned from the
City with a very_ tate and tine assort-

ment of
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

ofevery description and fashion, which he will
,sell on good terms, for GISII or its equivalent.

1 have done a heavy Credit_ has 04-.9,4 for
nearly 24 years, and the consequence has

• •-•

:
- I--no-tom-intend-tia

devote my whole time to-My Store„and keep a
large assortment of HATS and SHOES, and
sell them as cheap as anyody else can, for
Cash .or its equivalent, payment in--a short
time, and for Country Produce punctually de•
livered when wanted—and entirely destroy
the old habit of long credit. By this plait I
can keep up my Stock, and sell Goods on bet-
ter terms. Come and see the Goods and judge
for yourselves.

Gentlemen's and Ladies" Gaiters, Buskins,
Jenny Lindy, Oxford Sic., and Child-
ren's Shoes, always on hand.

Boots and Shoes made to orders whenever
required.

Philadelphia make of Silk Hats, Citizens',
Crubart, Know Nothing, Wide Awake, Kos•
suth, and old men's Fur and Wool Hats, to-

gpther with men's, boys' and children's Hats
and Caps, of all kinds and. sizes. -

W. W. PAXTON..
, -Gettysburg, October 164-1854.

PROCLAMA.IIOIII

n t4r Citigus of Oithishurg.
Pulvermacher's Hydro.; Electric

Cfikr"ca
4..;.149 - •

ONSTRIJUTED to be worn next to the
skin, producing a constant (torrent of UN-

INTERRUPTED EI.ECTRO 111 AkCiN ET! -•••••••P freeti fig
IMMEDIATE RELIEF,- FROM ALL
CUTE PAINS, and a

. Permanent cure Y. Neurakic Diseases !

Pulvermacher's, Electric Chains were first
used-in France, three years since, for the cure
of Nervous Diseases, and after being snbinitted
to the most thorough trial, in every hospital
in Paris, by the most learned professors. in
that city, they werelecomMended to the Gov-
ernment of Prance, who granted a patent for

discovery.Dering• the years 1851-'2, they
were introduced in Germany, Austria, Prussia
and England, and one year since, introduced
and patented by the United States Government.

Most ilstonishine Tires of
Rhentruttimn, St. Vittis ,m Dime,
Painful uncl Swelle,l Joints, Pal pi tat hm of the Ileart,
Neuralgia of thy• FaINI, Perin
Deafness, 111in.l m's, Palm+ from I
Hysterlcm, Dyspepsia, 12te rie Panel.

Evern' Disease, icrined Nervous, .
is quickly and rapidly mired. by simply wear-
ing the Chains for a few hourF each duy.

The chains were first introduced in the city
of New York, where they were exhibited to
Prof. *Valentine Mott, Van Buren, Post, Car-
nochan, anti others, who readily discovered
that they possessed
Strange and Singiitur, Power"? Instantly Re-

lieving Pains,
whenever applied, and by their recommenda-
tion and influence, they were introduced into
the different hospitals of New York, and are
now in daily use in those institutions. in the
treatmentand cure of the a bove named diseases

No Other Mechanical Sgent,
in the world, can produce so many .well au-
thenticated certificates of core, front scientific
Physicians and i Patients. as may he
found in earh pamphlet. which may,he ol.tain•
ed uratisat the Drug Store of S. ft [T E FI-
LER. who iti the sole Airent for Gettysburg',
and who•will explain the manlier of use to all
who may apply.

In the city of New York, at the General
Office. .568 Broadway, tho•re are !wino- sold
daily, from forty to slyly (11.31N5, and the
sale and demand in BoAton is as vent in pro-
portion to the population, n11110;1.-11 they have
only been introdured three month.

The C AINS are easily worn, and are equally
applicable to all classes of iwrsons. the child

„as well as the adult, and are always ready for
use—never get out of repair. and are as tnnrh
an article of ornameta. as they ar•e a valuable
means of cure. CAtiTtns.—liulipA who are
encienle are requested not to wear them.

The prices of the Chains are .$3 and Vii►. IS
and 30 Links, •rnd can he sent luy 'nail. to .►nl•
part of the State. by addressing S. It BUEH-
LER, only Agent for Gettysburg. -

1. STEIN 54; lirWathvay, N.-Y „

General ivent. For sale in all the principal
cities in the United States.

July 3, 1851. ly

ACpolr iER 1_11413 11,:s, ( .13 1( 11ft: .l asl i:nro uni3O r ng,

and Cltet-se, constantly on hand and fur calms
by J. Palnier Co., Market Street

I'HILIIDEI,I'III.I.
October 9,1854. 3til

--- •

SPOUTING! SPOUTING!
1:012GE and Henry %Vain pler will make

tipontinf,r Ild ;lilt up the Saint' low.
for (tag!' or country produce. Farmers and all
others; w•ishtn, their Fl noses, Barns. &r.
spouted, would du 1% ell to ("rive them a call.

G. &.

April 18, 1953.

r 11;LINS, Linens and Ticki nag., for_ftale
in_ et

r 3. [3l E IN
FOR CA !PITA LISTS

frit; Subgeriber, beinrr aged and jectir ons
to retire from business. offer; at Private

Sale. the following VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE : -

No. 1.-4hal well linanin and desirable
F'3U,ll and MU. PROPERIT, known as

‘ll,lllllollBLltli
situate part in Liberty township, Adams

Pennsylvania. and part, in Einmib-lwrg-
liistriet, Frederick county, .11aryland..1 niilea
sontherigt of Fairfield, and miles west of
Eminitsbarg. '!'tie Farm contains

700 A, 'B:Zi
-ith the foltowitrg-,towing-ents. A-cm
dious and comfortable

_

taite Ewell-tug lattsr =

jo 2 44.
with Back-buildinos attached, W
BANK BARN, 100 fi.et long and .50 deep,
with all necessary out huilditks.

T-1 _1 4'4.1 tA-':•("A t.k 4T;ri,-frA'ir."..? Aro ,?'? ,Irk "ID 'T r:+` -':.r
Cheap Watches &Jewelry,

isi-7- If0LES A LE & RETAIL., at theIPhil-adelphia ‘Vat h-a-nd Jewelry Store, -No.
96 North Second street; corner of Quarry,
Philadelphia.
Geld Lever Watches, full je4eied, IS caret eases, $2B 00
GoldLep 114-, 14. 1 caret, - 21 00
SilverLevers. fall jeweled,- ' .. - 12 00
Silver beinnes. jewels, - . -

- - 9 00
Superior Quartiers,- .. . . 7 VO.
[lola Spectacles, - 7 00-

.Flue Silver do. -

-

". - ' 1 80
(101 l Bracelets, -

. - ---- 3 00
Ladies' Ovid Pencils, --

- 1 00
Silver TirSpoons, set, - 500
Gold l'ens, with Pencil and Silver llobler, -

- 1 00

• : • t
• ly__N firiftelLirt_lt3sl„_aniLof_stt-

peitor structure in every respect for a Mer-
chant and Grist Milk, being built of good ma-
teriais and on the latest impooved plan. It- is
drivenhy.Tonfs Creek, which passes nearly
centrally 'through the Farm. Time is also

A. Saw Mil and SIM-House,
convenient to the Mill, -and,
TENA-NT 1-10USMOn the iiii4niseti.Vil;
—also an excellent Apple Orchard a odlftit
a Variety of the choicest Fruit. About 400
acres of the Farm are cleared land, laid out in
convenient fields,. and the balance heavily
'limbered. There is a Gold Finger !flogs 37i cents to SRO; Watch

Glasses, plain, 1.2i-cents, patent 1:84; Lonet 25.;
other articles in proportion. All goods ware
ranted to be what,they are sold for.

STA UFFEII& HARLEY.
On band, sORIF! Gold and Silver 'Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices. •
Sept. 25, 1854. ly

't\ irh° - r"Nli7,4 772,5i2L151.,6.1.64, %.i:z

on the Farm, and a portion of the land is lim-
ed. For beauty of scenery, abundance of pure
water arid pure atmosphere, it is one of the
*most desirable locations in the State. The
W'ayrueshoro% Greencastle mu! Mereersbure,
Turnpike passes through the Farm, immedi-
ately in front of the; improvenents, and inter-
'sects the .Plank Road leading through West-
minster-to Baltimore city. Alsothe• Survey
of the contemplated line of the Western Mary-
land Railroad, passes within a few rods of the
Mill. KrThe improvements with .106acres
of land Woad be sold separately, to suit pur-
chasers. No. 2:

2000 LADIES
IA III.: willing to certify that the HATI-TA-it WAY COOKING STOVE is the very

best Stove now ii use, inasmuch as they will
do mote Onokiw r Roasting and 'Baking, and
do it with less la or, and last as long-again as
any other stove now sold. These celebrated

-sto-v es-are-me[lSt-a-ail y—k epFloi—sa-1e-a t-a—very-
-reduced price, at the
GattysburgPoundry & Illachine Shop
where the iabscribers, feeling determined to
suit all persons, ha ve a l sso the Parlor, Sexton's
Baltimore Air-tight. Peakskell, and Cabi neh
Cook Stove, and Air-tight and Ten plate Par-
lot Staves, of the most beautiful patterns.

The SLylar Ploughs,
which cannot he surpassed for lightness of
draught, or in. the character of their work,
are constantly on hand for sate, and in view
ofthe fact that the M ou'rdboard oft hesg Ploughs
is one fourth heavier than that,of other p ton ghs,
it is decidedly the cheapest that-can be ob-
tained.

rri I EROW PLOIJGFTS and others,
Clas-tirtg,s, for the Woodcock Plough,

ii-lathinery, (;astinus and Finilow-ware,,
with eery article us.nally made at Foundries,
can he obtained here.

(1;:77 Blacksmitkititr and Shoe Making as
WARREN &SON.,

1)ee.'2'2,1F.J51. tf

J. LAWRENCE HILL, M. D.,
ti Te

ASTIchurch,
tt ee

(, ntinlendo,beorr smeb.tirscr t. osfttr e et thand)teroapn:
po.tte (irdlottier's store, where those wishing
toltave any liDental Opeiration-perfurtned
are respectfully invited to call.

K F E RFNCES
Dr. I). Gilbert, Dr. 0. N. Iterluchy, Dr. D.

Horner, Rev. 0. P. Knuth, D.D., Rev. H. L.
f3anv,bor, D, D., Rev. Prof. William M. Rey-
nolds, Rev. Prof. M Jaeobs, Prof. M.L.Stwver.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1853. if

DOCTOR
JOHN A. SWOPE,

AbVurg. Doers ppr e orr esas nieorr i ltal iy si enTv(i'ic eettsytoo-
the public. Office and residence ia York
street, opposite the Bank.

Gettysburg, April 24, 1854. ly

_,INT Ls.r -:, -A V li.. 'I. Y. 1 • WAICHES J EWELRY,
,

i\ j~L)~.b . rrilE, undersigned has just returned from SilverionaT al' armory Gtootlg.
I the, City with a large supply of FRESH XIEY-A Choice Assortment of the Finest . Qual-j GOODS, which he is prepared to sell at prices i :ity,for Sale at,the Lowest Cash Prices, at

whicb.eannor be beat. His stock consists of Wm. ii. Eitonheaills, /

G-ROCE- - -RIES NO. 18,1-SOl3l'll SECOND STREET, .
of all:It i rids, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees,.Teas, Between Pine and Union. West side, Philatra .

Fish, Salt, Crackers, Cheese, Pickled Cu- j fly HEE assortment erribt aces a Lar2e and Se-
cumbers, &c. Also,

_ - _.ll. _lect Stock_se Fine Watches, Jewelry, qilrer_

•

• Fruits and Confections, 4.
Ware, .171bata Ware, plated with fine Sayer, in
Spoons, Forks,' Ladles, 4-e.—Jet Goods, FansOranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Prunes, &c: and Fancy .14rticles of a superior' quality, de--Also, Powder,- Si t, Tobacco, Bursts,servtng the examination of those who desire.toGail's celebrated German Smoking Tobaeco,

and a variety of other articles—Also, a first- procure the hest goods at the Lowest cash Prices.
Having a practical knowlede- uf the husi-

ra to assor tuien: of the best qua?'hies of ness, and all available facilities for Importing.
LIQUORS• and Manufacturing, the subscriber confidently

Wires alio Brandies, Of 'different kinds,N. E. invites purchasers,. believing that he can sup-
Ruth., Holland Gin, Old Rye, ,sz, —all of ply them on terms as favorable as any other

eithe-rher of the-Atlantic-IC 1t i.es ,which can he tad on the lowest 'terms at the
Store of the subscriber, in South Baltimore KTAI I kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewel=

ry and Silver Ware manufactured. to order,street, next door to. the "Star" office.
_l-Also,ANo, al ways on hand avariety-ofStone'.within areasonable ,time.

Jugs, &c.—Give us a call. ' .
0:z:7-Watches, Jewelry and Sifter Ware

EMANUEL ZIEGLER. . faithfully repaired. -
Getty ;burg, May -15, 1854.

11061-111 the South Window Of the Store, way
be geen 'the famous-BIRD CLOCK, which
eorannands the admiration of the scientific and
curious.

OcCu-ber

1,-J r r- L3itEpA
011-T. SKELLY respectfully informs his

-• old customers and the public generally,
that he continues the„T.H.LORING Bust-
.NESS,-at- his old stand, in South Baltimore
street, where he will he happy to accommodate
all who may patronize -him. - All work en-
trusted to his care warranted to fit and be of
roost substantial make. Thankful for past
favors, he solicts a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

New • York Spring and Summer
Fashions are received. Call and see them.

Gettysbutg, May 1, 1854.

DIA RDWAR E.

ALARGE addition to our.stoc-k of Hard-
—wa're,--Carriage—rfrimmings-; &c-:, has

been made, and those in want of any article in
that line, should not fail to examine our stock.
We pledge ourselves to veil cheaper than the
cheapest. Come to• FAHN ESTOCKS'.

October 16,1854.

A VALUABLE FARM -

Containinz 215,A cres, sitti*e in 4'Carroll's
Upper 'Frdet," A durUs county, adjoining lands
of Hugh Culbertson. 13vpjalnin :Marshall and
others. The itinproveplent* consist of a eq.ar•-•

fumble • r4l - -v,!,:-.,::.

Dwelling House, 4;r

BANE BARN, and all necessary out
lugs. There is an Orchard of select Fruit
trel-ci in fine bearing camlition on the Farm, and
A due proportion of Timber. _ _

A TRACT OF WOODLAND,
Containing 5G Acres, adjoining lands of Trim
Flohr, John Mclntire, and others. h heav•
ily timbered with Velluw Poplar, Ruck" Oak,
White oak, Chesnut, and other valuabl-
Timher.

(}—Persons desiring to purchase Will please
call on the subscriber, residing on the 11111
ilruperty.

JAMES NIcDIVIT.
October 31), ISSI.

1) 11 rA r ea
r E subscriber, thankful for past favrirs,

respectfully informs the public• that
tinues the Coach-making htisinpss, in all
various branches, at his Old Stand, in Yolk
street, (formerly Buchinaliam's,) ‘vitere he
has on hand, and will manufacture to order,

•

Rockaway and Boat-body Carriages,
BUGGIES, JERSEY WAGONS,4:c.,

all of the best mazerh;ls, and by the hest of
workmen. Call and jettge for yourselves.

LEONARD STOUGH.
Gettysburg, .AOril 6,1846.

DAILI LINE.
F.ILK E R EDUCED!

sutbscrihersammunce to the travelling
IL public that they are now running a
DAILY LINE oto STAGES,

between Gettysbutg and Chamhershurg, leav-
ing Oettyshuro• at;',',,lock, A. NI., and rate rn--
ing by 7 o'clock, P. M., of" same day. Fare
each way $1.50.

Stage Office in Gettysburg, at the "Eagle
Hotel." GEIII{, TATE &

Ang. 16,1852.

ITOTIO3
TS hereby given, that the Partnership hereto

lore existing between Tnomns W-ARIMN
and Gcottoc AItHEN, trading under the firm
of T. Warren and San, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said firm are requested to call
and settle with the subscriber, at the Foundry,
or their claims will be left with W. L. CAMP-
BELL, -Esq., for collection.

April 3, 1.851. T.-WARREN.
.-- - ,
isntwr to selectt )r til,,c)) (la r:rt; assoinrist ev ite‘tit of iladras and

Boot AI()nivel), Phil( and Lai: Linings of a su-
pt.rior quality and at low prices, should call
early at the cheap store of FAI-1N ESTOCK4.

srrovEs---srowsi.
ON hand and fnr .ale, a Erroar variety of

COOK STOVES—very cheap. Call
and see them.

September 4, 1851.
GEO. ARNOLD.

?~~~~~
SMALL DAGLI EREOTYPE Likeness
of Mrs. NVAmPLEit, deceased. The per-

son having it in possession will be liberally
retarded by sending it to the undersi.,nrd.

0et.21. • Et). %VIM P ER.

-HAY -WANTEl).

ILlt'Elt SONS lutvi ng, Hay to sell, w do well
by calling on the subscriber. in Gott's-

hurl., who is desirous of purchasing,. The
highest-market price will be paid at all times.

ig'"As he inten d; having the Hay, alter
being odekeil, hauled either to Hanover or
13aludiore, the preference to haul will he given
to those Promo whom be may purchase.

_
SO 1,0 N PO 1V HRS.

Doe. 6. IJ-152. ti

Sivrar ;Ind %Vale; C R 117 N ERS.,
; ( i tiger Nuts. 'ic•,/e-h soul Jrn,';y LiUri
('. l{,r;. (4 LW W 41111•10, snnl not to be brat.) tor
Hal vlit.,lp, by tho pound or los4. at

April -21 (ILI.EPI

, 1 att4es' OreNs .L;09e.1,:. of ercry •: le.
-1 A lilk I ip,teca for 1.2 .t 4.J-tits; ('- ,-1111It'll• I ''
Welw r,‘•; rrnmt 16 to :37.; rool-;; (7 ,-1i(•,,,,: tro.o
sto 1.2; I(l,lins !tow sto 1'44; :111,i rvPrythirr4•

'elsP in prtipurtion, at thi. Ni-w `taro of
-

1I Oet. -16. .1. N. (;1?.‘`,1111.;1?..-
-----. . - -- -

11-10 volt. want C 111.... t 7' GliOrF:RI r,,-: ?

, ..1 7 Gr) to FAH N ESTU(' lii'.

D. AUCONA VG HY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

((Mice removed to one door West ofBuehler's
Drug &Book-store, Chambersburg street,)

Attorney Sr. Solicitor for Patents
and Pensions,

BOUNTY Land Warrants, Back-Pay sus-
pended Claims, and all oilier claims

ag-ainst the Government at Washington, IL C.:
also American claims in England. Land War-
rants located and sold, or bought, and highest
prices g,iven.

Agents engaged in locatint warrants in
lowa, Illinois, aini other Western States; and
lands for sale thee.

Kr Apply to him persormlly or by letter.
Getty,burg, Nov. 21,10353. ly

W. A. ITGINLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

(AFFICE in the south-west corner of the
7 Square, formerly occupied by 11. Mc-

Conaughy. Esq. kV ill attend promptly to all
busiiiitrusted to his care.

Gettysburg, May 15, 1854.

E. B. BUEIELEB,
,rk t‘

AvILL faithfully and promptly attend to
all business entrusted to him. //e

speaks the German language. (Mice at the
same place. in South Baltimore street, near
Forney's Draw Store, and nearly opposite
Danner& Ziegler's Store. Illarch 20.

WM. B. McCLELLAN,
—Attorney at Law.

OFFICE on the south side of the Public
Square, two doors west of the Sentinel

office. Aug. 32. 1853.

DAVIT) WILLS,
Attorney at Law,

AS-taken STEvvzsroN's °trice, North
West Cornor of I ntrr Square.

Ttladdetistztevens, Lan-
c.iNtrr.

(ii•t:::•;hurr, .I,liumry

I roveries and Et7ii,etls-^,tre.-
.I .

N •
(BRA \I NI Elt defies the 'tiiwn ox

Cuunt y To prod tier t henperand better GrSeertes
than he Hagar

of tie t r.ite quality HIM h. rd to beds, for
!•'!l'a pound, and everything eke in propor-

tion. [.lpril- 10.

lvE()\ E! COME .11.1.,!".7
- (ii.WtJSJUSL ft'Ct•l~'Pis

--To Ste thole

'Jet. A. ARNOLD.

(9-7A-F 11, LTSI317-1(1 1111M.
280 Market street, above

C.l. Busk &Miro., PrOprietors.
HIS House has a Central location, on one
of the principaFth•orooghfares of thecity.

No effort- spared to make vibiters comfortable.
$l,OO per day.

- June 12, 1854. ly

G.LiffAlq
N. '240 Pratt Street, Baltimore.

ISRAEL KNODE, Propiielor.
JOHN G. KNODE, Superintendent.

•May 8, 1854. ly

-LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!
rnE undersigned has just returned fromjPhiladelphiawith a large.and fashionable

ttlit2 .S 1 reib(!)Ds..,
which he will dispose of at VERY REDUC-
ED PRICES to all MK; may fa-vor him with
a call. His assortment consists of the fol-
lowing: '

- Flannels„
Plaid Silks; Muslin ,

F. Merinoes, Linen, • •
M. Delaines, Blankets,
Wool Plaids, Quilts,
Debeffe -

tn Cloths,
Cashmeres, Cassinets, -

Persian Cloths, Satinets,
Calicoes, Col 11Ginghams, Hand erchiefs,
Ribbons, Veils, &c.—

Also. a lot of Groceries and Qneensware,
which were bought low and will be sold low
for Cash or country produce. To punctual
customers a credit of six months.

J. 8. GRAMMER.
October 16, 1854. tf

THIS WAY.
IF YOU WANT A VEHICLE THAT

CAN'T BE-BEAT:

TIIE undersigned, - having purchased the
Carriage-inaking establishment of Wm.

Graham, respectfully informs the public
gent-rally that he will continue the said
business at the old stand, in Washington street.,
half a square from Chambershurg street, where
he is prepared to manufacture to order, at
short notice,
Carriages, Rookaways, Buggies,

SULKIES, JERSEYS, &c.
He flatters himself that his work is a little
ahead of any turned out _by any other estab-
lishment in the place—having none but the
best of workmen employed, and using none
but the best materials. His prices are moder-
ate. geff-REPAT RING done at short notice.

Country produce taken for anything in his
line. J. BARRETT.

Gettysburg, March 13, 1854. ti

ISM

Baltimore & Susquehanna Railroad.
RANGE OF HOURS.—Way Passenger
Train leaves Calvert Station at 8.15 A5l

Arrives at York at 11 A Al
Accommodation Train leaves Calvert'

Station at 4'.25 P nr
Arrives at York at 7.42 PM
Express Train leaves Calvert Station at iU P M
Arrives itt York at 12 PM

R ETCRNING.
Way Passenger Train %% ill leave Har-

risburg at 1.45 P
Arriving at York at 2.13 P ar
Express Train leaves Harrisburg at 8.15 A 111
Arriving at York at 9.54 A m

A. P. WINCHESTER, Super'l.
Marell2o, 1851.

Hanover Branch Rail Road.
(TONG E OF HOURS.

711.RAINS over the Hanover Branch' road
I now run as follows:
Ist Train will leave Hanoverat 9.15 A. M.,

with Passengers for York, Harrisburg, Cullum-
hia and Philadelphia, and return to Hanover
with Passengers from Baltimore at 12 M.
This Train connects also with the E‘pres-is for
Baltimore, arriving there at I P. M., stopping
at Glenrock. Park ton and CockeySville.

:2d Train will leave Hanover at,:2.1.5 P. M.
with Passengers for Baltimore, arriving there
at 6.30; and return immediately with Past,n-
rrers from York,-&e.. at 5.45 P. M.

3d Train will leave Hanover. at 4 3-4 P. M.
with Passengers for York; return with
Pa.sen,Ters from Baltimore at S P. M.

The Nlonday morning extra train kill leave
for Baltimore at .5.30; return at 7; A. M.

EDWARD N. OUNG, dge;t.
ILmov_cr, Oct. 16,-19,51.

=I
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NOZZCI74.7;C: .71Z I.
i To the Citizens of the United Slates
T MOST humbly and sincerelythankyoulor
.1_ the_ immense_ patronage which you have
bestowed upon my Pills., - 1 take this oppor—-
tunity of stating that my -Ancestors were alt
American Citizer 9, and that 1 entertain fur
that concerns America and the Americans, the
roost lively syrripatlOes, so much so that I ort--

-g,inally componuded these Pills expressly to,
suit your climate, habits, •eoristitutklns, and
manner ofliving. intending establish myself'
among you, ‘rhich 1 have now done, by taking
premises in 1•1«, w York.

' THOMAS HOLLOWAY,
38, Corner of .21ro and Xas:san Sis., New York

THE. BLOOD,
AND Liven AND 133t.M1JS COMPLAINTS.

to citizens of the littiott'suffennuah from-
disorders of the Liver and Stomach, scarcely'
any are free from these destructive maladies,.
heave life wears fast. 'flielair sex, perhaps:
the most handsome in the work', up.to a cer—-
tain period when, distressing 4o say, many
lose their teeth and good loOks, while yet in

- -
.

fectually remedied by continually keeping the'
blood pure, awl the Liver end Stomach in a
healthy action, when life will flow smoothly,
and resemble ?lams in,a genial. clime, where.
an eternal spring, appears to reign. As it re-
gards the preservation of the human- frame,
a ntrthe duration of life, much may be effected,.
and -1 say fearlessly, that hearth and life cart
be prolonged foj many years beyond their or-
dinary limits, if Holloway's Pills are taken to.
purify the blood according to the rulf,s laid
down for health., contained in tb.e directions.
which acc each box.
A CASE: OF WEAIiNKSS AND DEBIT.-

rrY,_ OF 10. YEARS' STANDING,
CU RED BY HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

Copy qfa Lel terfrom Capt. John Johnson,Astor
Horde, Neff, York, dated Jan: 51h, 1854.

To PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY, 38..eorner of Ants
and Nassau Streets, New York. Str,—lt is
with the most heartfelt pleasure I have to in=
form you that,l have been restored _to health
and strength by taking your Pills. For the
last ten years, I suffered from &derangement
of the Liver and Stomach, and. was rettucted
to such an extremity that lave stp. my ship,
never expecting to go to sea any wore, as I
had,tried.every remedy that was recommended;
to -Ine,l)ut all tune; purpose; and had, givers
myself Up to despair, when -I was at last re—-
commended to take your Pills. After using
them for three months, the result is thatil am
now in better health than I have been for-
eleven years past, -and imieklZS well as ever-I was in my life. Yon are giNe at liberty to.
make this known for the benefit of others..

I remain, Sir, yours resppciftiliy,
(Signed) : JOHN JORNSON.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacioua
in thefollowing complaints

Debiiity Bend,ache•
Asthma -Dropsy Indigestion
Bilious Complaints Erysipelas Jaundice
Blotches on theSkia Female Irregularities Liver Complaint&
Bowel Complaints Fevers of all kinds Piles
Constipation of the Gout Retontionnf

'towels Serofula, orKing's Stone and Gravel
Secondary Symptoms Evil ' 'Venereal Affection&
Worms ofall kinds Weakness, from whatever canes.

***Sold at the Establishment of Fflofessor
Flom.ovvitv, 38, Corner of Ainro and: Nassiatt
Streets, New', York ; also by respectable:
Druggists and Dealers in Medic-fines through-
out Ihe United States, in .Boxes, at 37i cents,
87 cents, and $1.50 cents each. To be haa
Wholesale Of the.principal Drug Houses la
the Union.

re-There is a considerable saving by tak-
ing the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pat-
t!erit s in every disorder are .affi.xed. to each Box-.

June 26, 1854. ly eow _

AMERICAN ARTISTS'. UNION!
THE AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION would re-

spectfully announce to the citizens of the
United States and the Caesdas, that for the-
purpose of cultivating a taste for the fine arts
throughout the country, and with a view of
enabling every family to beeotne possessed of
a gallery of Engravings,

. - >By the first Artists of the Age,.
they have determined, in order to create at
exre_usive sale for their Engravings, and thus.
aut only give employment to a large number
of artists and others, but inspire among -;our
countrymen a taste for works ofart, to present
to the purchasers. of their Engravings, when,
2'50,000 of which are sold,
250,000 GIFTS,OF THE ACTUAL cosr

OF $150.,000
Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving,

therefore, receives not only an Ern gravin g•
richly worth the money, hot also a ticket
whiek entitles him to one of the Gifts, whert
they are distributed.

For Fire Dollars a highly finished
Engraving,. llmatiftilly PAINTED in OIL,.
and FIVE (aruTICKETS, will be sent; or
Five Dollars 'worth of splendid Engravings
can be selected from the Catalogue, and sent
by return of mail or express. .

A copy of the Catalogue, together with a
specimen of one of the Engravings, can be seem
at. the office of this paper.

Fur each Dollar sent, an Engraving actu-
ally umrlk -that sum, and a Gift Ticket, wilt
immediately beforwarded.

A It, 771 tlBr 2
The Committee believing that the success

of this GREAT NATIONAL UNDERTAKING will
be materially promoted by the energy and en-
terprise of intelligent and persevering Agents,
have resolved to treat with such on the 'most
liberal terms. _ _

Any peron wishing to become an Agent.
hy,sending (post paid) $l, will receive by re-
turn of mail, a One Dollar Engraving, a GIFT
TIC K ET, a Prospectus, a Catalogue, and all
other necessary intojwation.

On the final completion of the sale, the
Gifts will be placed in the hands of a Com-
NIITTEE of the PuitcnAsetii to be DISTRIBUTE:Di,
due notice of which will be given throughout
the United States and the Canadas.

List of Gifts :

100 Marble busts of Washington, at
100 •' .4 Clay.
100 " 44 Welr.ter,
100 " Caiilollll,

$.400 570.000
100 10.000
100 10.000
100 10,000

300 5.000
50 5.000

50 elegant Oil Paintings, in splendid gilt
frames, size 3:4. feet each,

100 elegant Oil Paintings, 2x3 feet each,
500 steel plate Engravings, brilliantly colored

in oil, rich gilt frames, 24x30, in, each, 10 - 5,000
IC,OOO elegant steel plate Engravings. color=

ed in oil. of the Washington Monument.
2ox2t; inches each.

237.000 steel plate Engrarings, from 100 dif-
ferent plates now in possession of and
owned by the Artists' Union. of the mar-
ket value of from 50 cents to $1 each.
first -class Dwelling. in 31st st., N. Y. City,

2.2 Building Lots in 100 and 101st sts., N. Y.
Ei tv. each 25x100 feet deep, at 1,000 =,OOO

100 1-•111 sites, containing each ten thousand
feet in the suburbs of New York City. and
cowman ling a magnificent view of the

lli‘ erand Lon:: Island Sound, at
20 perpetual loans ofcash. without interest,

or security, ofs'2so each,
50 a 41 100 '•

100 CI ' 14
2:10 It 1.. r 20 /I

=I

4 40,000

41,000
12,000

5.000
...5 ....,0

5/4 10
5. t (10
MEI

/(1.110.1

Reference in regard to the Real Estate, F.
J. V is-cher & (70., Real Estate Brokers, New
York. Orders, post paid, with money enclos-
ed, to be addiestol,

3. W. HOLBROOKE, Ser'y,
505 Broadway, N. V.

The Ent,rraviti:r4 in the Catalogue are
11,1 W rewly for deltweiy.

uvembur t3, 1654- Goa


